Injecting shared drugs: an observational study of the process of drug acquisition, preparation, and injection by Puerto Rican drug users.
The practice of injecting shared drugs, in which drug users prepare, divide and inject portions of a drug solution, is a means of transmitting HIV, HCV, and other blood-borne pathogens. This study examined the process of injecting shared drugs among drug users in San Juan, Puerto Rico, through detailed observations of 25 episodes of the injection of shared drugs, and by informal interviewing of episode participants. The ways in which price and packaging of drugs, access to drug preparation materials, and social and economic relations between drug-sharing "partners" influence the process of injecting shared drugs are explored. Because differential power relations, and in turn, injection drug users' exposure to HIV and HCV, are apparent in some drug-sharing partnerships, a key objective of this study was to extend our understanding of contributions or "investments" made by different drug-sharing partners, the benefits and costs that different partners experience, and the extent to which IDUs assume different partner roles. The findings of this small, in-depth qualitative study provide insight into drug users' motivations for injecting shared drugs, and suggest reasons why certain standardized, countrywide HIV/HCV intervention efforts have not been entirely successful in preventing the devastating illnesses that disproportionately affect injection drug users.